VARSITY TRACK GETS UNDER WAY WITH HANDICAP MEET

NEW RELAY AND FIELD EVENTS MEN NEEDED TO FILL GAPS LEFT IN LAST YEAR'S TEAM

Varsity track work with an eye to the meets of the winter and spring is already well under way. Captain A. D. Smith has made personal appeals to all men who have shown up well in the past and are expected to prove assets to the Engineers this year to fill every empty position on the relay teams.

The annual full handball track and field meet will be held on Yatz Field, Saturday, November 4, the day after Field Day. Every man who can possibly turn out is urged to do so in order that Coach Kanaly and the Legion Meet. Additional dates are unannounced. Captain D. Smith has made personal appeals to all men who have shown up well in the past and are expected to prove assets to the Engineers this year to fill every empty position on the relay teams.

The indoor schedule is still in the making but it will undoubtedly include a clash with Harvard at the B. A. A. and a meet with Penn State. The indoor meet will be held in the Walker Field House on Columbus Day. The indoor program will be announced later.

Several of the relay teams have had most of their best men in training for several months, but there is still much work to be done. Many of the competitors have had a well-planned intensive campaign of preliminary work. The indoor season will now be under way.

THE TECH

Spring Track Schedule

April 21—Infidels Games.
April 26—Naval Academy at Annapolis (pending) or Penn Relays.
May 5—Penn Relays at the Stadium.
May 12—Darlington at Hanover.
May 25-26—CAA Championships probably at Tech Field.

28 SPRUNTERS DUE FOR FINAL TRIALS THIS AFTERNOON

Coach Kanaly Will Pick Team According to Times Made Without Competition

The final trials for the class relay teams will be held in Tech Field today and tomorrows at 3 p.m. TheTech spring athletic program will be under way with the final trials.

Coach Kanaly will select the members of the relay teams according to the times they make in the trials. The trials will be held in Tech Field at 3 p.m. today.

The final trials for the class relay teams will be held in Tech Field today and tomorrow at 3 p.m. TheTech spring athletic program will be under way with the final trials.

Sophomores Play Lowell and Frosh Face Brown Subs

Old Jape Pluvius spots the points for the opening football practice of the week Monday afternoon by chasing the puddle clammers from the field before any serious practice had begun. A few minutes after the ball was caught up the practice was well under way. The practice was well under way.

The fresh squad came through the Tulip game without mishap and the squad staged a number of players for the grand finale of the season when the Caron Prep squad comes to Tech Field Saturday morning. Captain Smith of the Tech team has been busily engaged in organizing the team, the whole outfit is a large group of veterans and the regular work during the week. The team should come out on top in this, the final game.

Anchorage Coal

FOR DOMESTIC USES

Our Cremer-Pocahontas Bituminous supplied to the Institute

Burton-Furber Coal Co.

59 CONGRESS STREET

NEW DRESS CLOTHES FOR HIRE

Dress Suits

Town Suits, Overcoats, Blazer, Shirts, Hats, Etc.

Red's White Room

111 Summer St., Boston

Tel. Main 5156

A large proportion of portable tool troubles are cord failures.

SIMPLEX WIRE & CABLE Co.

201 DEVONSHIRE ST., BOSTON

SAN FRANCISCO

TIREX (ALL RUBBER) PORTABLE CORD

A large proportion of portable tool troubles are cord failures.